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info@rollingmeadowsgolfcourse.com

From: Rolling Meadows Golf Course <info@rollingmeadowsgolfcourse.com>
Sent: Monday, March 15, 2021 12:24 PM
To: David Brandenburg
Subject: Thank you golfers for a great opening week.

Thank you for a great opening week.  

With Mother Nature's help we went from snow, to the range is open, to 
walking golf on Thursday to a full golf course with carts on Saturday. 
Thank you to everyone who came out and played or hit balls. 
The forecast shows a few cold days and then it looks like another nice 
weekend coming up to enjoy our 27 hole course. 
To make tee times go online or call us at 920-924-2424. Plan ahead so 
you are not disappointed if your preferred time is taken for Saturday.  
With the up and down weather in late winter/ early spring feel free to call 
to ensure we are open on cold, rainy or snowy days before stopping out.  

Tournament Schedule 

Our charity outings and tournaments can be found on our calendar 
page . If you host an outing and want your entry form or information 
updated please send it to us. 
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RMGA Tournament Schedule:  

 Spring Scramble - April 25th at Noon 
 2 Person Best Ball - May 16 at Noon 
 Ray Puddy Senior Tournament - May 21 at 9am 
 Fourball Match Play Signups Due - May 30 at 5pm 
 Member Guest - June 13 at Noon 
 Club Championship - July 11 at Noon 
 Fall Senior Bestball - October 8 at 10am 

Entries for RMGA events can be found on our website or in the golf shop. 
A USGA or League Handicap is required. League handicaps will be 
adjusted to match the USGA handicap system.  
We encourage all players to join the Rolling Meadows Golf Association 
for $40 single, $70 couple, $20 junior. 
Joining the RMGA supports the tournaments and junior golf activities at 
Rolling Meadows and provides a USGA handicap. Joining the RMGA 
also provides membership in the Wisconsin State Golf Association, the 
leader in all things golf. 
By supporting the Wisconsin State Golf Association you support 
statewide junior golf their tournament series and the WSGA also 
advocates for the benefit of all golfers. It was through their efforts last 
spring golf was able to open while many other businesses were 
shuttered.  

Online Choices 

There are so many choices online it can be hard to keep up as a 
consumer or a business.  
Our website is the best way to keep up with news and events and 
features a link to the online store, calendar and the online tee sheet to 
make tee times.  
The Rolling Meadows App can be downloaded form the Google Play 
Store or Apple Store and is the easiest way to make tee times. You can 
also pay and check in from the app. The app features a scorecard and a 
gps yardage guide.  
You can follow us on social media to keep up with news and stories. 
Twitter (@RMGCFDL), Instagram (rmgcfdl) or Facebook (@RMGCFDL). 
What is a twitter and face-who you ask???? Don't worry about it and 
spend your time playing golf.  
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